Manually Connecting to YaleSecure Wifi

These instructions will help you manually connect to YaleSecure Wifi for the first time

Step-by-step guide

Create YaleSecure connection manually in Windows – For use with computers brought from other domain environments.

1. Open Network and Sharing Center
2. Setup a new connection or network
3. Manually connect to a wireless network
4. Fill information:
   - Network Name: YaleSecure
   - Security Type: WPA2-Enterprise
   - Check Start this connection automatically
5. Change Connection Settings
6. Security tab
7. Click Settings next to PEAP
8. Configure... next to EAP-MSCHAP-v2
9. Uncheck Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)
10. OK, OK
11. Advanced settings button
12. Check Specify Authentication mode
13. User Authentication
14. Saved credentials button
15. Enter user credentials: "yale\"NETID"" and password click OK.
16. Click OK, OK, close.
17. Connect to YaleSecure and click Connect when prompted for certificate.
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